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CPU Balloting Shows Campus Uniyersity Commemorates
144 Years Of Advancement

Opposes Roosevelt 3rd TermNews '
o

By Nelson Large

University's Twelfth President ROBERT JACKSON

WILL BE FEATURE

OF HOLIDAY FETE
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FRANK PORTER GRAHAM, who takes a leading part in the
University Day program, today carries on the traMitions of the
oldest state university as upheld by those who have preceeded
him since 1792 Joseph Caldwell, Robert Chapman, Joseph Cald-
well, David Swain, Solomon Pool, Kemp Battle, George Winston,
Edwin Alderman, Francis Venable, Edward Graham, and Harry

Sentiment Also Against
Plans For Supreme

Court Revision

Polls Remain Open
Results of the first day's bal--

oting in the Carolina Political
union's poll showed that 519
students and faculty members
opposed almost 3--2 a third term
for President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. v

Sentiment against reviving
the supreme court revision plan
was even stronger with an al
most 3-- 1 tabulation against the
President's reorganization, tx1--
cy.

, Foreign Policy
As surprisingly strong re

sponse m lavor of President
Roosevelt's foreign policy pro
gram ' was shown with results
2--1 in favor of the plan as out
lined in a speech at Chicaero
ast week. - -

Statistics on the poll showed
Normal party affiliation: Re

publican: 68 students and three
faculty members; Democrat:
302 students and 38 faculty
members; Socialist: 11 students
and three faculty members ; In
dependent : 15 students, four
faculty; Communist: five stu
dents ; Labor, three students.

Third Term
A third term for. President

Roosevelt : Yes: 189 students
and 23 faculty members for a
total of 212 ; No: 273 students
and 27 faculty members for a
total of 300.

Choice of party's candidate :

Continued on page two)

OGDEN MILLS DIES

AT NEW YORK HOME

Leader Was Scheduled
Tp Appear Here

Ogden L. Mills, former secre
tary of the treasury, who was
scheduled to speak here on Jan -

uary 11 under the auspices of
the C. P. U., died yesterday at
11:59 a. m. at his home in New
York.- --

His engagement with the Car-

olina Political . union was to
open their winter quarter ' pro-
gram. Who will be asked to take
his place has not. as yet been
announced, v

; Republican
Mills, known as an able finan--
f Continued on page two) '

Burling Tells
Of Hazards

Geologist Warns Those Who
Want "To (Jet Away From

It All" Of Hardships

' By Adrian Charles Spies

When threatening quizzes and
exasperating assignments begin
to load down the weary brain of
the college student, .. he often
likes to dream about""getting
away from it all" .with a roman
tic journey to India, or China,
or the deepest Africa. -

Well, in a sort of message to
all malcontents, L. T. Burling of
the geology department assures
themthat there is far more
hardship than there is glamor.
And . he should know, having
traversed a considerable part of
the world in search of geologi-

cal information.
.Commissioned

Some time ago he was com
missioned by a large British oil

31 COEDS PLED GE

two sororit
AS RUSHING ENDS

Chi Omega Accepts 15;
Pi Beta Phi Takes "16 Girls ;

Borority rushing, which closed
Monday, resulted in the pledgi-
ng" of 15 coeds to Chi" Omega
and 16 to Pi Beta Phi, it was
announced . yesterday by the
presidents of the two campus
sororities.

The following coeds were
pledged by Chi Omega Miss
Blanche Burrus, Miss Janet
Pendleton, Miss Boiling Brown,
Miss Martha Gunter, Miss Mem-ri- e

Gary, Miss Virginia Kibler,
Miss Rosalyn Tindel.

Miss Nancy Reid Lyon, Miss
Betty Norcross, Miss Molly All-britto- n,

Miss Elizabeth' Malone,
Miss Miriam Durrett,Miss Ann
Nash, Miss Claire Whitmore,
and Miss Jane Hunter.

Coeds pledged by Pi Beta Phi
were: Miss Elizabeth Berry,!
Miss Adelaide Bailey, Miss Vir-
ginia Bower, Miss Gretchen
Cocke, Miss Olive Cruikshank,

Continued on page two)

Tulane GameWill
Be Celebrated By
Two Grail Dances

Freddie Johnson And Duke Am-

bassadors To Furnish Music
For Dances Oct. 22, 23

Two dances will come on the
week-en- d of the Tulane game.
The date has been set aside as
Grail dance. week-en- d.

The, first will be on Friday,
October 22, and Freddie John-
son will play. The dance will be
given in honor of the Monogram
and University , clubs, and the
two organizations will share the
Pr0ts.

On the .
following liight, Sat

urday, October 23, Joe Burke
will bring his 'Duke Ambassa-
dors to the campus.

The script for both dances
will be one dollar per couple or
stag. ,

Freshmen will be admitted to
all future Grail dances. '

..On November ,13, the week-
end of the Duke game, a third
dance will be given, with Jere
King supplying the music.

Malcontents
ic Lands

Frosh Council Plans
Initial Fall Social

Friendship Group To Have
Weiner Roast Next Monday

Plans for a weiner roast at
Battle Park, the first social of
the Freshman friendship coun
cil, were discussed at the weekly
meeting of tlje group in Di hall
last night. The social will begin
at 6 :30 Monday night and mem
bers will be permitted to bring
dates.-- - ;;v;vj" - V - ,

Those expecting to attend
were asked to notify one pf the
following before Friday: :Bob
Carroll, president, of the F. F.
C, Howard Covington, adviser,
or Charles Barrett, Brewster
Rogerson. Lacy Morrow and
Don Bishop of the social com
mittee. Names of those planning
to attend may also be left at the

HIGH COURT APPROVES
JUSTICE HUGO BLACK

. Washington, Oct.. ; 11. The
Supreme Court today allowed
no further questioning on legal
technicality, and therefore giv-

ing Justice Hugo Black a clear
title to his seat on the bench.

. Albert Levitt, former federal
judge in the Virgin Islands, has
expressed intentions of starting
other proceedings.

According to Levitt, Black is
constitutionally ineligible be-

cause he was a member of the
:senate which voted to increase
the "emoluments' of justices by
permitting them to retire at full
pay after reaching 70 and serv-
ing 10 years.

Levitt also denied that the re-

tirement of Justice Van Devan-"te-r
left a place for a new judge.

He stated that Van Devanter is
still technically a member of the
liigh tribunal. !

Patrick Henry Kelly, Boston
.attorney opposed to Black, ar-

gued that Justice Van Devanter
liad retired under an act which
was unconstitutional because
congress has no right to relieve
2. justice of his duties until he
retires.

These motions of Kelly and
Levitt were presented to the
court on ' Monday, only a few
minutes after Black had taken
his seat. .

PRANCE MAY ALLOW r

SHIPMENTS TO SPAIN
London, Oct. 11. France in

timated today the possibility of
opening her border to allow vol-

unteers and supplies to reach
the Valencia government, fry an
attempt to break the Anglo- -
French-Italia-n deadlock. .

This step was regarded as a
counter movement to the refusal
of Italy to join the Franco-Br- it

ish discussion of withdrawal of
Italian volunteers from the
Spanish war.

Unless Britain approves, an,d
offers assurance of her backing
in any resulting events it is
generally thought that France
will not throw open her borders

Regardless of the small dif
ference between , Britain : ana
France, informed sources have
it that both believed in non-i- n

tervention to prevent the spread
of the war outside of Spain.

JAPAN CLOSES DOORS.
TO ALL LUXURIES

Tokyo, Oct. 11. The Jap
anese government passed an
emergency law forbidding the
importing of nearly 700 foreign
made articles. ;

This ordinance will begin im
mediately, and thereby making
Japan a nation with only very
few luxuries of any kind., f

Japan feels thaf this economic
movement, is necessary in order
to cut its annual expense to other
nations, , and provide more
money for ,; its campaign in
China. Unofficial; estimations

Continued on, page two)

Today's Marshalis
Students acting as mar-

shalis for the University
Day, exercises this morning'
at 11 :00 o'clock will be:
Bob Magill, and Ruben Gra-

ham, representing the stu-

dent council; Jean Brickle-mye- r,

senior class; Jim
Joyner, junior class; Tom
Pitt, sophomore class; Kim
McRae, freshman class.

Graham, House, Pierson
To Take Part In

Observance

Climax Atll A.M.
Observance ' of the 144th

i birthday of the University will
reach its climax shortly after 11
o'clock this morning when As-

sistant Attorney General Rob--

Dean House announced
last night that as today is
only a half holiday as usual
penalties for cutting classes
will not apply. .

ert H. Jackson speaks in Memo-
rial hall. Radio station WPTF
will broadcast the event. Presi-
dent Frank Graham will intro-
duce Jackson.

Later in the day, the Carolina
Political union will hold a re-Contin-ued

on page two)

Mail Pours Into
Chapel Hill For
Special Air Post

Plane To Leave Raleigh And
Make Circuit Over Carolina

In Four Hours

. People from all over the
country are sending in letters
to be included in the special air
mail shipment which will go out
from here today, according to
Postmaster Eubanks.

The postmaster said he can
not possibly tell how many let-
ters would go out on the plane
until a final check is made to-

morrow morning. '
Fast Schedule

"All is in readiness' he said,
"for the arrival of the special
plane. Because of the fast
schedule that the plane is ex-

pected to keep up with, there
will be little time for the cere--

- Continued on last page)

COSMOPOLITANS TO
HEAR KORFF SPEAK

TOMORROW NIGHT
Ex German Storm Trooper Will

Be Guest Of Campus Or-

ganization At YMCA

A talk by Nicholas Korff, as-

sistant German professor, on
his experiences in Germany,

Carolina Cosmopolitan club
meeting, tomorrow night.

Korff, a native of Germany
and ans ex-Germ- an storm troop-
er, has heen in this country
about two. years. In addition to
teaching here in the University
he is taking, several courses.

Quartet ,

Previous to Mr. KorfFs talk
music will be provided by
Brooks Patten's "Y" quartet,
which will sing a number of
spirituals.

The meeting will be held in
the "Y" building, and air stu-

dents who have lived abroad are
urged to attend, and if possible,
become members of the club.

According to President Frank
Turner, plans are afoot for a
joint meeting with the Duke In-Contin- uea

on page two)
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'Big Apple';
York Dancers

University Students Temporarily
Break Up Northern Dance

With Southern Antics

How North Carolina students
temporarily broke up a dance at
the Commodore hotel in New
York City Saturday night by
their "Big Apple" antics was re
vealed by Pete Ivey yesterday.
Ten dancers took possession of
the dance floor as Tommy Dor--
sey and hs orchestra played

JL UOlll till CC tliiiCO.

- After the N. Y. U.-Carol-
ina

game - saturaay, tne uaronna
Continued on page two)

Di Senate To Hold
Weekly 7:15 Session

President Pro-Te-m Announces
: Ruling Of Constitution

The president pro-te- m of the
Di Senate announced last night
that the debating organization
would meet as usual at 7:15 in
New West.

The statement was given in
order that the Senators would
realize that they must meet in
order to comply to the rulings
of their constitution. President
Ramsay had announced; earlier
in the day that his group would
not- - meet because of fraternity
rushing.

. The Di constitution rules that
the Senate will meet every Tues-
day night unless the members
vote otherwise'. It was stated
that the organization has not
voted on the question of meet-
ing this week.

InMag

Chase.

Adam Fell For
So Do New

CARROLL RETURNS
TO FROSH CHAPEL

ON "RAIN CHECK"
Dean Tells First Year Men Four
Jobs Vital In Everyone's Day;

Outlines Own Program

"You . must be a friend to
other people to get good friends
for yourself," said Dean D. D.
Carroll in assembly yesterday
morning, ' as he described the
final jobs that each person has
to do during a complete day.

The dean's first talk last week
was cut snort . oeiore ne had
time to finish his points, so, as
Dean Bradshaw said, "We gave
him a rain check and he's back
agam now. '

. "Bull Session"
In the first talk Dean Carroll

explained that : there are four
jobs to accomplish each day, and
he found time to deal only with
the first, or physical job, before
his time was up. In dealing with
the mental, social, and spiritual
jobs," he said yesterday, we
should "set aside a period of

Continued on Uut pagt)

Junior-Seni- or Cabinet
Tonight the University Jun- -

or-Sen- ior cabinet will play host
to a similar organizaton of Duke
university. Because the neigh-
bor ing group regularly meets
on Tuesdays Scott Hunter, pres
ident of the cabinet, announced
that he had. changed the meet
ing schedule so that it would co
incide with that of Duke.Continued on latt page) Y. M. C. A. office, i ,
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